Regional Economic Development and K-12 Education

Wednesday, November 8

Location: Albany Technical College, 1704 S. Slappey Blvd., Albany, GA 31701 LEC Auditorium

12:30 – 12:35 Welcome – Co-Chairs Jay Powell and Terry England

12:35 – 1:00 Local Welcome – Chris Cohilas—Dougherty Chairman, Dorothy Hubbard—Mayor, Justin Strickland—Economic Development

1:00 – 3:00 Round Table Discussion – Different views of promoting successful Regional Development
- Southeast Georgia Joint Development Authority – Peggy Jolley, Executive Assistant
- Jasper, Morgan, Newton, and Walton Counties Intergovernmental Revenue Sharing – Kevin Little, Commission Chairman for Walton County
- Brian Anderson – Columbus Chamber
- Locate South Georgia – Justin Strickland, CEcD President

3:00 – 3:15 Break

3:15 – 3:45 Georgia Workforce Development Authority – Ben Hames, Deputy Commissioner

3:45 – 4:15 Metro Atlanta Chamber – Kate Atwood
What Millennials are Looking For: Housing, Community and Connectivity

4:15 – 4:45 Point Broadband – Chad Wachter, General Council, ITC Capital Partners and Point Broadband, LLC

4:45 – 5:00 Questions for presenters and Council discussion